marat qaj ittə kʷərdə
Which dog did Marat see?

m'enumerate jesumde 3oq qaj ittə marattuŋ kərg'enton
I can't remember which dog Marat saw

marattuŋ qaj ittə kərg'eton m'enumerate jesumde 3oq
I can't remember which dog Marat saw

buz qaj ittə kərg'entonuzda m'enumerate jesumde 3oq
I can't remember which dog we saw

marat it p'en musuqtə kʷərdə
Marat saw a dog and a cat

    marat ittə ʒən'e musuqtə kərdə
    marat it ʒən'e musuq kərdə
? marat it ʒən'e musuqtə kərdə
? marat ittə ʒən'e musuq kərdə
Marat saw a dog and a cat

marat ittə n'enumerate ʒəmusuqtə kərdə
Marat saw a dog or a cat

marat ittə n'enumerate ʒəmusuqtə kərdə, buraq m'enumerate jesumde 3oq qajəson *kərg'enton
Marat saw a dog or a cat, but I can't remember which

marat burnənels'ə ʒ'edə buraq m'en omuttom n'e ʒ'eg'enton
Marat ate something, but I can't remember what
Marat ate something, but I can't remember what

Yesterday, Marat didn't see a dog and a cat

Yesterday Marat saw a dog and didn't see a cat

Yesterday, Marat didn't see a dog and a cat

[A felicitous answer to (1):

No, yesterday Marat saw a dog, not a cat

No, yesterday Marat saw a dog, not a cat

Yesterday, Marat didn't see a dog or a cat

Yesterday Marat saw neither a dog nor a cat

Yesterday Marat saw neither a dog nor a cat because they were not here

[ollar bolyan 30q = ollar bolmadə]

Yesterday Marat saw didn't see a dog or a cat because they were not here
Yesterday, Marat didn't see a dog or a cat but I can't remember which.

My arm is straight.

My arm is bent.

My arm is slightly bent.

My arm is very bent.

My arm is completely straight.

My arm is almost straight.
No audio:
top-toluq
completely full
toluq tau
almost full
ortafa toluq / jamaal toluq
slightly full